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HON. CHARLES DENISON,
OF PENNSYLV .ANIA,
DELIVERED IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
MAY 2, 1864,
UPON THE RECONSTRUCTION OF STAT.ES, WHOSE AUTHORITY IIAS BEEN
USURPED OU, OYERTHROWN.

Mr. DENISQN said:

Mr. SPEAKER, I am opposed to the , bill under discussion, and I ath
gratified with. this oppqrtunity t-0 explain my views .upon the subject. The
name of the ,bill is " A bill to guaranty to certain States, whose govern-·
mentshave been usurped 01· overthrown, a reJ?ublican form of government."
The object of tbe bilr is to change the relatjons between certain States
11,nd the General Goverriment, al1d to make it impossible for the States referred to, undei- any circumsta.nces, t-0 hold slaves or to be organized under
any constitution which permits slavery. I do ~t think that any political
party, or any great number of men, excepting the abolitionists in the
northern States, ever oared anything about the extension, perpetuity, or
destruction of slavery. T hey have not been interested in the subject
further than they were b.enefitted by the cl1eap system of labor in the Sou:th;
and the market which t heir manufactures founa in that portion of our
country. But that the General Government should assume the right to
control, by act of Congress, the domestic institutions of sovereign States,
is a different question.
·
The State of Pe:i;nsylvania a few years back in her history determined
to abolish slavery. What would have been the condition of the question
if the General Government had denied the power of that State to dispose
of a mere question of property in any manner which the people of that
State might oh'oose 7 Such assumption of power woula have been resisted
by all the people of every State in the Union as au encroachment upon the
reserved rights of the States. And such would be the case if tbe•people
of that State should see .fit to adopt slavery at this time. There is not,
under the theory of our G.overnment, 11,ny power delegated to the Genera.I
Government to prevent that condition of things, or we have all greatly misunderstood our own Government and the relation which each of the States
has held to the national GQvernmenJ;. The proposea law will change that
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r ,•\:i tion, not over new States asking ndmission into the U njon, bu t over
: ,ates heretofore existinp; as:~ part of the national Uovernmcnt, and which
still exist :is States as folly a" ovei· they did, even if the language of the
bill be true that tbe s~~te authority has been usurped or overthrown. If
the people of the State have committed •treason the municipal corporation
cannot be guilty of treason, nor forfeit any of its rights as a S tate ~ny
more than a township could cease to be a part-of a county because a ll the
able-bodied men should move out of it, or be convicted of larceny. When
other men should come 0 1: chiJdren grow t-0 be men to fill the offices necessary in a municipal corporation it would still be a. township and a part of
the county as much as if the municipal offices had never been vacant.
And such will be the condition of t he States referred to, unless by this law
or the amendment of the Constitution now pending we change that state
of things.
The law proposed is especially intended to govern men who are not r epresented in the passage of the bill, and at a time when we have not tho
power to recoostrnct 11, single State, and if such Ja,w could ever become
proper, that time ha.s not arrived. This is only one step further toward
cc11tralizing 1111 power in the General Government, which bas been pursued
by Congress in the passage of laws, anrl by the President in his pr oclamations. Each of these departments of Government has treated the States
as if they had no reserved rights. S tate lines have been disregarded, and
all State constitutions have been. trampled upon, and the rights of the
citizt>n everywhere have been placed at the mercy of tho military power,
and 11, Rolemn act of Congress bas been passed to indemnify and protect the
agent(; of this military power in the perpetration of any crime which they
may see fit to inflict. The passage of this law will be the final gathering
up of the reserved rights of States, and tlf12 last vestige of protection of the
citizen under State constitutions will be t.ukco away, and all power centralized in the G eneral Goverµment. This state of things I am not prepared
to sanction by my vote. .
·
But I have another reason for my opposition to the bill, and it is the
fact that it is founded upon and intended to legalize and perpetuate the unconstitutional acts and proclamations of the President. I say uncor,stitutioual acts of the President, aod if my position be corr ect then any laws
founded upon these p'roclamations will be looked upon and actually bo the
extreme of folly.
.
T he acts aod proclamations of which I r omplain and to which I allude
a.re those which the President has done and proclaimed in pursuance of his
war power and as Commander-in-Chief of the Army. The Constitution
makes "the President the Commanrler-in-Chief of the Army and Navy
and of the militia of the several States when called into actual service of
the United States." But before entering upon the duties of his office he is
required to take his oath that he will faithfully execute the office of Presi. dent of tne United States> and to the best of his ability preserve, protect,
and defend the Constitution of the United States. It is by virtue of these
provisions of the Constitµtion that a President elect enter s upon his duties
and gets control of his powers. It will be observed that the only ·thing
which. the President is required to take an oath to do is to " preserve, protect, and defend the Constitution of tile United States," In all other of
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his official acts nothing is required of him but to act faithfully; but in the
defense and protection of thi.l Constitution there Iflust be no question, and
that is the only one thing cspeoially menti-0ncd in his officiitl oath. A s if
the framers of the Constitution regarded the protection :\nd defence of that
instrument as the paramount and principal business of the President, and
in order that he might have the necessary power to perform that duty, he
was made Commander-in-Chief of the Army anrl Navy, and of the militii\
of the States when in t he actual. service of the United States.
But he must, from the nature·of the case, be Commander -in-Chief of
the Army and Navy in a qmdified sense of the word. I t is not presumed
that a. mere civilia,n should have the qualificatiohs of a general in the field,
and if he were qualified he could not attend to the duties of a military
commander and all the various duties of his uffice as President at the sa.me
time, nor could he command the Army and Navy at the same time. The
Constitution presumes that the President is a statesman. It is not the presumption of that instrument that he is either a military or naval officer.·
And with very few exceptions the Presidents of the United States have not
possessed any knowledge of either military or naval affairs. By virtue of his
office be can remove and fill the places of all the civil 'officers of the Government, and by virtue of his office as Commander-in-Chic>f he can appoint
and remove the officers of the Army, and in that way control the Army as be
does control the Treasury Department and Post Otlice Depart ment, and in fact
all of the D epartments of Government. Nor wa-s it intended by the fram ers
of the Constitution that he should be Commander-in-Chief of the Army in
any other sense than as he is controller of the Post Office, the Treasury
Department, the Mint, &c. He had taken an oath to " prcser".e, protect,
and defend the Constitution." The Constitution was the dearest thing in
the minds of the Amcrica'n people. That Constitution had made their
Union of States, it contained the civil and religious liberties of their children, ancl was their Government, the life of the nation, and without this
great covenant between the rulers and the people there was no Government
and no nation ; and to "preserve, protect, and defend " that evidence of
the sovereign will of the people, it was necessary to lodge power somewhere,
and the Constitution placed it in the President. They could look back
over the history of the past and see tho whole ocean of time filled -with
fragmen ts of republics which had fallen sacrifices to the usurpations and
encroachments of military ambition and military power, and therefore the
Constitution, which he has sworn to "preserve, protect, and defend/' gave
him power to remove any military chief who should encroach upon the Con- •
stitution. H e had power to surround the.civil ofEce of President with a wall
15tronger than adamant, and that power he had taken bis oath to exert in
the protection of the Constitution. That such .is the war power of the
President is shown in the history of the country. N.o former President
ever attempted to act•as Commander-in-Chief of the Army, except in this
qualifred sense.
_
·
A.t the time of the whiskey rebellion in P,ennsylvania, the President,
General W ashingtqn, refused to take command of the ..\Tmy as Commanderin-Chief. _He went as President in his civil capacity. The reason given
for this military usurpation is the example of General Jackson at New
Orleans; but he was not then President, but a p'llrely milita.ry officer, and
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he s uspended the writ of ha.bea., corpus only in the city of New 0l'1ea.ns
and in tbc immediate vicinity of the operations of the army and only fo1· the
t imo necessary to prepare forand fight the ba.Ule, nnd then it was restored,
• and he submitted to and paid tho fine imposed by the court, and thus acknowledgcu the supremacy of tho civil over the military a·nthority under the
Cons titution. Awl the American Congress, after a period of many yeari:,
approved of his use of this war power, 11nd confirmed the interpretation
which I claim for the Constitution by refunding to him the fine and its
interest.
The Constitution prGvides "that the privilege of tl1e writ of hoheas
corpus)' shall not be suspended, "unless when in cases of rebellion or invasion tho public safety may require it.' ' This power is not among those
enumerated in the Constitution as belonging to the President, nor among
those granted by that instrument to Uongress. If tbls power belongs to
thr President as a part of his war power-, then the Go\'ernment and the
people and all their rights are at his mercy and liable to share the fate of
all former republics. But if the actual commander of the army in tho field
is the person intended for the exercise of this power, he would have the
opportunity of knowing when the operations of the army were likely to be
interrupted by the civil authority, and be could suspend tho writ without
danizer to the liberties of the people; and if he should make un imprope1·
use of the power and encrnaoh upon the liberties of the people without this
necessity, there would stand the President, armed with his wnr power and
bound by his oath to remove such officer and place a safer and better miLn
in his place. And that, in my view, is tho limit of bis legitimato war
power.
Nor ha,c any of the Presidents of tho United States, from the foundat ion of the Government, taken upon themseh-os any of the responsi bilities
or duties of a commander-in-chief of tho army ~n tho field, until since the
4th day of March, A.. D. 1861. Since that time a no,v interpretation has
been given to the President's wnr power.
This power was given to the President that he might defend himself and
the dignity of bis office, a.nd that he might have power to maintain tire supremacy of the civil over the military power of the country, that he might
"preset·vc, protect, and defend the Constitution," that he might aocul'e to
the people the elective franchisl} free from military interference. nnd to
every citizen of this broad land the right of trial by a jury of his equals,
and, above all other.. rights, to protect the people from the suspension of
tho writ of habeas corpu,s by his military commanders, excepting in cases
" when the public safety" might require the suspension. This new interpretation makes the war power of the President a wea-pon for the overthrow and destruction of the very power and rights which i t was placed in
his hands t;o proteot and defend from the assaults and usurpations of the
military power. The liberties of th.e people and the pi:irpetuity of onr form
of Government cannot be preserved under any such interpret1tion of this
war power of the President, and the proof of this l)Osition is "ritten in the
history of this country during the past three years.
Look a moment at this history, marked and bloody with the record of
blunders occasioned by this new inte.cpretation of the President's war power.
It was from this city and from this power that emanated the cry of " On
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to Richmond!" that ended in the disgraceful defeat at Bull Run, and
sent our army bnck to this city 11, disorganized ancl a dangerous mob. It
wns the controlling influent~ of this power in the hand:i of the President
that disposed of our forces and led to our defeat a.t the battle of Fair Oaks
and the seven da.ys' fighting in front of Richmond. And when Burnside
a8kecl that he might not fight the battfo of },redericksburg, his orders from
our Cotnma.nder-in-Cbie( were to fight the battle, and thousands of our
best and bravest men were left heaped up dead upon thftt unfortunate field,
sacrificed to the military ambition of a mere civilio.n, in his attempt to bo
the Commander-in-Chief of the Army, and one hundred thousand widows
and orphans are to-day heaping curse.'> upon his bead for thus n.ttemptin~ to
use a power that was placed in his hanrls for a different purpose. When
we look through this history we cannot fail to see enough to ma.ke ns doubt
the interpretation that places tl1is war power in the Pre~ident to control
our generals in the field, embarrass our armies) and sacrifice our soldiers.
It must have been placed thero for a differaut purpose. The assnmption of
tbis war power has made the Army of the Potomac almost worthle~s. in this
war; and it now remains to be seen whether General Grant will be permitted to command that army or whether the disa.r1poiotments and disgrace
of bis predecessors a.wait him. This power proved the dii;igraco of Pope
and Burnside, and the sacrifice and removal of McClellan. If tho President
believed .McClellan incompetent for his position, or dangerous to the liberties
of the people, or liable to encroach up.on tbe Constitution, then it was his
duty to remove him a.nd appoint bis successor, and that was the limit of his
,var power under the Constitution.
But- when we turn from the consequences of this new interprctntion of
the war power upon tho Army to its effects upon the Government, the Constitution, and the civil institutions of the country) we see the danger of this
interpretation. It waa to proteot this Government, the Constitution, and
these civil institutions, that he, as the servant of tho people, was ·invested
with thii, power, and it wns for this purpose alone tliat, his official oath was
required of him. Our fathers left us, r~ared and finished, a temple of liberty, so higlt that the oppressed of all lauds could see it, and its shadow foll
upon and protected tho rights of every humo,n being in this great land, and
F<O simple and so beautiful that a child could comorebend and admire it.
'fhis bright temple has been torn down, o.nd a. most cruel, wicked, and
n1onsttous military despoti$m bas been reared upon its rnins. The rights
of citizens are not respccte-d under the la.w-s of Stat.es or the Constitution
and laws of tho United States, and all tho protection afforded by Sta.to
oourts and State laws and constitutions to the citizen is set aside aud disregarded.
The Constitution declares that" the pri\·ilege of the writ of habeas corpu8
shall not be suspended, unless when, in cases of rebellion or invasion, the
public safety may- require it." What rebellion ht~s there been, or is there
now, in the State of New Hampshire.1 In what respect did the public
safety require its snspen~ion in tho Sta.te of Pennsylvania. 'l And yet there
is not legal -powor enough in tha.t State ·to ti~ke a man, unjustly rostl'aitwd
of his liberty, frorn this military power, and securo Lim a t1·ial. Men are
arrested w.ithout warrant, condemned without trial, and punished without
·conviction.
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It is said in tho discussions upon this •subject tha.t slavery must be abolished to produce sameness in our institutions, our interests, and o~ opinions; and it is called " homogeneity,,, and is' stated in another way by the
words " irrepressible conflict." The man ,vho first made u~e of the t erm
" irrepressible conflict" did not say a new thing, but a. very wicked one.
P hilip II, of Spain, was accomplishing the same thing wlieo he attempted
to make all of his subjects of one reJ;gi<m; ho inaugumted an " irrepressible
conflict'' to compel •all of his subjects to think and believe a.s he did, and
at a. period when Spain wns the most powerful nation on earth, with a continual strc:tm of gold running into his treasury, he carried on a most cruel
and destructive wa,r for thirty .y ears, with a.II the power of his grea.t empire,
against a few Dutchmen in the N etherh~nds, and was beaten o.nd defeated
in the contest. He failed to either "conquer or exterminate" them. The
Puritans of New England were attempting the same thing when they burned
the Quakers and drove clergymen from their colonies. And if. it were not
the negro and the South toward which this fanaticism is directing its energy,
its zeal, and its vengeance, it would be the Quakers, the Cu.tholic religion,
or some temperance question.
Tho trouble is not that slavery existed, but that a wild, unrelenting,
vindictive, wickec.l, and cruel fannticiso1 existed, and happened to fasten its
de:idly fangs upon slavery. This necessity for abolishing slavery is an
effort upon the part of the strong to justify its crimes against tho weak.
This sameness of ins titutions, inte;osts, and opinions·. ca,nnot be a.ccomplisbec.l, and it would be wrong to do so if it could. A s well might we att empt to level the mountains and fill up the valleys and the rivers and fakes
and oceans, and make the whole earth one dead level, plain and \}·orthless.
God made the mountains and the valleys and the river,'j and oceans for
our good, and he gave men different minds, intci·ests, institutions, and
opinions for our good, ancl tlie remedy for those who d iffer with otbers in ·
institutions and opinions is for every man, .and the people of every Sta.to
and of every Government, to mind their own affair$, and respect the opinions
aud the interests !Lnd institutions of others, and not arrogate to themselves
the right to man.age the affairs of others. Our system of government is
follndcd upon this idea, and it had better be resJ:)ected.
Tho bill speaks of States whose authority ha.s been usurped or overthrown.
That happens to be the condi'tion of all the States, north and south, and
we might turn our attention to the reconstruction of our own States; or it
wight be interesting to inquire whether some gentlemen in the southern congress, (rebel, if you please,) like the author of this bill, anxio1,1s for notoriety
and perhaps a position at the head of a bureau, might not be organizing a.
system for reconstructing the northern States, with constitutions requiring
a republican form of government, with slavery. Neither party has power
to enforce such law if passed.
This word reconstruction appears to charm the advocates of the bill.
Tbe only r econstruction that ever c3,n be is to spread the broad powers and
the kindly influence of the Constitution and Jaws over all the land , when
the usurpation of this. military war power shall be removed; and this applies as well to the North as to the South . I do not justify the secession
of the southern States. It wa.s brought abeut by wicked and foolish men,
who deserve punishment-wicked, for they preferred their ambitious pro-
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jects to the good of their country ; foolish, beea.ustl they should have fought
their battles within the Union and under the Constitution and the la.ws, and
not upon their ruin. But I bave believed, and still do, that there nre good
men, patl'iots enough, North and South, to control and dispose of the .u>olitionists and secessionists and once more restore our glorious old Union.
The Constitution was the only bond of union that bound the Stntes together, and that instrument has been equn.lly suspended and destroyed
North an<l Sou,b, and there ~s no U nioo ; all laws and a.II constitutions have
been swullo11·ed up by tbe new interpretation given to this war power. 'fhere
is no Union to-day t~mong the States not in rebellion ; they are l<ept together by this war power, the force of habit, and the influence of money
and plunder, and tho necessity of meeting a common foe. We are now
floating at the mercy of chance and the waves u pon a mere fragment of our
broken Union, ~nd our pilot is bewildered by the contradictory " pressure"
of his advisers. . And the New England wreckers arc not burning bluelights to render aid and comfort to the enemy, but they arc holding up false
lights that will complete the wreck.
One set of men tell him that universal emancipation and reconstruction
without sl::i.very, as proposed in this bill, will save bis craft. I tell him it
will exti11guish ' State rights and make our form of government different
from that left us in the Constitution. Another set of men tell him to confiscate the lands of the South in fee and in violation of the plain provision
of the Constitution will restore the Union. I tell him that it will destroy
th~ last hope of r econstruction, and bring us to th.e painful altcrnl\tivc of
recognizing or anr1ihilating the South; and to n•either of these conditions am
I prepared to give my consent. You speak of bringing the South back. I
ask, ha.ck to what 1 bu.ck to where 1 I t cannot be back to the Constitution,
for the Constitution has been destroyed, and all civil rights have been destroyed with it. And should they come back to the crude and chaotic
p1:oclamations of the President's military war power, that hll.S made a camp
of the entire land? They have enough of war power at home; and with
this war powel' and its p rocla.mation·s , and our confiscation acts and reconstruction bureaus~ there is no motive for the South to come back. They
can but fare worse than to fight, and fight they do.
One hundred -and forty thousan<;l of the American people in my district
have sent their sons to the army to fight for and maintain their Government
as laid down in the Constitution. · They have sent me here as their representative to maintain the same thing, and in their name I ask what you
have done with their Government 7 On the 4th day of March, 1861, they
placed their Government in your hands. And in that Government was secured to tho people free speech, a free press, security of person and property, and the elective franchise undisturbed by military power, and to those
suspected of crime a fair and speedy trial, and to all the benefit of the
great right of the writ of habeas corpus. W hat have you done with this
Government 7 The one · wJiioh you ba,Te furnished •secures none of these
rights. Shall I tell them you arc not boun~ by your oath in .time of war :
that when you ma.de your oath to " preserve, protect, and defend the Constitution" it wa.s upon condition that we bad no war 7 When do you propose to restore to the people their .Government? ·
The interpretation which I ola.iin for the PresiQent's war power is the
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only•one which will perpetuate our .republican form of Government. The
history of every day which passes over our heads is full of meaning and confirms this po11ition, There does not exist on earth a more despotic Government than that of Abraham, Lincoln. He is a despot in fact, if not in
name. The constitutional right of the , citizen to bear arms has been
denied, and houses. searched and arms taken from the citizen. The right
of trial denied, and citizens have been banished the country w'itboub tri.a.l or
conviction ; and I only mention some of the outrages perpetrated by this
war power to say that if our Government lws been fairly administered uoder
this new interpretation of the war power for the last three years it does
not matter bow ~oon it is destroyed. It, is not worth to the people a dollar
or a b,\ttle or a man. And •it does not matter to the people whether their
liberties have been taken away oy Abraham Lincoln as President or as
Commander-in-Chief of the Army; be is no less a despot a,nd they no less ·
slaves.
It is more than. eighteen hundred years siuca a Roman emperor first em~
ployed spies and informer,; to watch the citizen, overhear his private conversation in hours of social intercourse, for information to convict the best and
· wealthiest citiztms of dislovalty,"and their property waa tl1-en confiscated
and divided between the .Government and the informe.r. This was, less than
seventy years before the Roman· empire was put up at auction by the imperial cohorts and city guards to the highest bidder. And the right to
govern'. tbat vast empire was purchased by a jeweler, who had heaped _up
great wealth by selling jewelry to the, army contractors, the men who had
made haste to ge.; rich out of the- corruptions of the times; but the city ·of
Rome had then been founded more thaai eigb.t hundred years before an emperor could be found wicked enough and a people corrupt enough. to inaugurate this state of things, We have not existed
a nation a century,
and yet · we hear of spies and detectives, and are pained to know that
American citizens can be found debased enough to act in that capacity;
and this is one of the r esults of the exercise of this wai.: power.
The P resident, by virtue of this new interpr;etati.on of hrs war power,
makes laws by proclamation, and does really dispense ,vith the aa.tion ·or
Congress. - He usurps in himself all tfie powers of Government-judicial,
legislative, and executive-and believing, as I do, that ,his proclamation of
freedom to the slaves is not onJy a violation of the Constitution but of his
official oath, I sball not vote· to sancti<ln any such interpretation of th.e Constitution, nor for any law intended to 1)'.erpetuate that procJamation. And
the hoµr is just before the American people when they must choose between
the Admini~tration,.with its peculiar views of its1wa.r power, ,and their liberties,, If the people, pennit this power, as assumed by tht\ir a.gents, to be
continued another term of four years, whether by votes or military dictation, iI for one. shall regard our .old form of government and the liberties of
the people as at an end, ga.theren. up by this stupendous war power. And
it is for the people, "•hose liberties have been trifled with', and whose business it is to l)'.lake their decision1 to settle this grea.t.problem for themselves.
I have thu.s wa,r ned them, and I ha,ve ·cleared my skirts .of 1tbe responsibility.
:,' I '
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